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natural principle on which to rest. ! will try to point out 
that principle which may give permancy, stability, vivacity 
to the religious life of each. It is the principle that every 
effect produced upon the soul of

blessing reminds us of that solemn and joyful truth. The 
blessing brings to our tables the element of thanksgiving 
makes the humblest table like an alter from which the

Sometimes men fail in their business ventures or their 
professions. They give their best strength and their most 
strenuous efforts to some work, and it docs not succeed. 
The work fails, but the men need not fail man is dependent upon 

Therefore there should be more
It is a great 

out of it
fragrant incense of the thanksgiving ascend to our grac- 

Lord. The blessing has value as testimony. Christ's 
act was a testimony to all the thousands before him. 
None could have seen that upturned face and heard his 
voice in that prayer without accepting it as a testimony to 
the loving relation betweeu him and the Father.
’ So every .meal of ours gives us the opportunity to bear

some pre-existing causething to meet misfortune victoriously, coming 
with life unhurt, with new strength and courage 
other effort. A distinguished jurist lost an important

He showed no feelings of discouragement

causes and less upon effects. Nature affordspraying over
ample illustration. Nothing in the world happens by

There is cause for everything we see or hear or 4 
Not an action but can be traced back to a < •>< • So

in the courts
however, and a friend asked foim how he could take his

said the
feel.
in religion, If a man possesses a religious joy 01 peace 
there is some dr finite cause, that produces it

disappointment so calmly. “When it i>
witnesS to the grace of God. and to make known to all in great lawyer “I have no

family circle how loving and intimate may lie the re- ing over my defeats 1 feel that I should go mad
will not brood over them
it. whatever the result may be and g<> on to the next 

are not the only places where we may It is à fine thing to see'a box. when Ins competitor has
Equally at our tables won the game, reach out his hand to him in manly con

we may do the ваше The blessing is one of the exquisite gratulatione He has l"St the £u»e, but he has won in no
little marks distinguishing the Christian family from others hility. The real defeat is when :< man shows an unmanly

The Christian» cherishes this custom not because Christ spirit Mid yields to depression after losing m business. ot thing ul
commanded it, but because he did it, and because we have sulks, or acts like a bain whn he has і iih-1 to. get the. keep m> хоііші.ііьіпк n-
the same reason for doing it that he had. It is a delight pri/r lie wanted
to the Christian to pause before partaking food, and to do The one secret of being m the world and not of the world 
what Jeans always did, give thanks I he Standard. of passing through lift awl dot bfi.-gshnit bfr

of having nil thing-'work ь ih- i 1 v good to u-
and only secret is to linvr tin* love of1 aid m 
No one can he lost wliter betait keep* m it àlwny. thi 
Messed love Sunday School 1 iQtes

Fulfill theseto do with it. If I kept think-
day the nightcauses and joy or jwice follow as 

What Christian grace do you want 2 I'ei haps a little more 
joy. You have been praying for it for years and have not 
found it lov is an ellect; it must have a cause 

In the parable of the 
‘Abide m Me

«elation between us and h»m. So the father teaches his When one c ве 16 done I drop
children, so?the host his unconverted guest. Our meetings 
in the place of prayer 
bear effective witness for Christ

vine Christ stated itthis cause
These things have I written

unto you that X'-u may lie full How Christ bases every- 
•'ll ye luxe me ia < .ittwej ye will

“If ve abide in me amt my 
! ,w 111. 'I. 1 he
the' 1 • і lit. line ■<»

some cause.

cuùdilionalmi» of all G"ds po 
Where a cause i> not stated it must Itenndei^to d 

Ife < !>• ІІtiotleil b'etlgnm is the 
Things here go oti not by - 

law absolutely -.impie, absolutely uuemng
1 its «4 Sure and itM

All the 
nqih- 1 tiling 

but by law

a ml tltey 
> -. > це the

іІііічіий

otii hearts. m the WolId

“NOR LIFE ’
lat'mg h чч.m of 1 it*iti e
11 ' get utb* the ( ІЛ istmu. ldi- і 
the rtemal truth* of God <ire ilM- ' than rt-t'^mi

One of the finest passages in St. Paul's letter is lu 
triumphant expression of confidence that nothing ran itth

ти, pn».itn which $ко»м ь. ••yd*)evaded religion 
•ans God Supplies by which Wr 'hill build oy* 

u an oth r is not .• plm * t 
XVI the little things ul

• itir common **
Permanent.not surprised that he should mention death, for death c 

us out from “our bourne of time and place, ’ into a mystei x 
which no eye can penetrate. We arc grateful, therefore for 
the assurance that death will not separate us from the love 
of God.

t ,o»< daily toil
ni irai hfe b

A I.
money, hut men 
.tie the fraiU‘ Thou hast left ,th> fu і 

There are three sets '•( 
л cloud the sceptic, the p. 
say they represent r< sp< < n 
аіці love Sceptii 
the cloud over hope ,
\,»w, of these three, the grc4b‘*d is tin last
sad thing when a man it ctjrn pelted to say 
ground for religious belief 
compelled to say, “There 
But the saddest of all things is w hen he is compelled to 
say, "There is no ground for: brotherly love " There was a 
time when this order of comparison would haxe been

work and scaffolding
O hr tui.ln 

I sit. mid
faith, ii-qw

i*t nd lit

du 1 h чиї nx 11 f.tirh . |4 
viticism is the vli'tid

Conscience Inflexible.
When the Uw

" ‘Tis but to pierce the mist and then
How beautiful to be with God !"

There is a deep significance, however, in the fact that life 
itself is named among the perils to which we an exp* < d 
and in the assurance that it cannot separate us from t md 
love. Living is fraught with far more danger than dying 
Think what life is. It is not merely getting through life 
in the way we can. We are. not here to make a living, but 
to make a life, to grow, to do God's will, to leave at least 
one spot of «he world a little brighter and better I Innk 
of the way we begin life—as.babies, with gr**at possibilities, 
but all to be developed Think how much dcjiends upon 
our strength, and yet how weak we are . upon our wisdom, 
and how ignorant we arc. Think of the evil there is in the 
world, and how easy it is for us to drift away on its dark 
tides. Think of the temptations we must meet continually, 
and how unequal we are to the terrific struggle w ith them 
Think of the work we have to.d<>, the burdens we must 

carry, the responsibilities that are ours Think of the mis
takes .we may make, and of,what disastrous t '-nsequences 
may result from them.

It is not easy to live Every step of the passage from 
hirtli to death is through perils and autan mism* Yet we 
have the assurance that even life, with all it holds of dan- ,|nmj 
ger and conflict, cannot separate from the love of God ; that My >ouj jeave no, tj,y flrst lo^e ! 
in all these things vye may be more than conquerors through 
him that loved us. Serious, then, as life is, we need not 
dread to live No load ran crush us No power can wrench 
us from the keeping of God

Indeed, the divine love changes all the evil things into 
blessings. Tljere is a way of living irNhis world by which 
the evil is transmuted into good.

There is another word of St. Paul's which comes in here 
"We know that to them that loved God all things work to
gether for good " Instead of being something to dread, 
therefore, because of its dangers antagonisms, its burdens

VotlM ІЄП' Є •> faithful judge
(trace me in the dr- іston .no'fdmglv will lx tnvlefrd, 

1 and from this decision the individual ha* n<* apjw.al
love

It іч 
*' I here is no law i> a transcript of the nature of ted, the !«*• • < 

dered m accordance therewith should lx held In »upr*me 
''reverence It is evident that mail, though fallen << fie is, has

sad thing vxhrn he" isI ■
ground for Inniuii hope

something yet of the nature of God in hi» wW" 
crées of conscience are irrevocable,excr pi <i« tint* mav show
that th«‘ law was misinterpirted, -i the ex id n • untrue 
In the busy hours or the qu et season» mem. ix in dU the 
decisions of the past and sends the giultv to right the 
wrongs committed, or discharge the duty n* цін і d 

Victor Hugo in the character of Jenn V'a I jean, give» a 
remarkable illustration of the use of a »

against love. And I feel sure that this latest judgment The hero hail committed a crime for whn h lie had Iwen
bv eailh ie the permanent .judgment in heav. n 4 he rets Sent to the galleys and while шмпц hi, seiiteu, - „wide hi,
,,,,,,,, ,i , esraœ Hebecame an exen plarv man. bv means ol .«n

nu cloud deplored l.ke the cloud n,c, my love over my became the empolyer ol a large numle,
power of loving. The church hasotten lamented “advanced people, their support depended upon him. He heenme
viexys.” What my Father laments is my contracted views wealthy, was made mayor of the city and had the lespect
—the contraction of my heart An eclipse of faith max and love of all. Yet lie xvas a thief and an escaped galley

, , , slave and conscience set the bells of memory to the tune ofcome from larger 1,1= . an ccl.psc of hope, may come from j£ »» u„g| ,h(. m,„ r,pul,,„„n honor . ,d
transcending my environment ; but an eclqxse of love m« ans bimself over mid oxer again if he had not better contas his
a spiritual decline. My Father fears when 1 entei into this guilt and plfcce himseH at the l**p rial if t el iw

he hears that a man in another village is being tried for Ins 
The unfortunate prisoner Lore a striki- g resem

blance to Jean \ruljean, a^d the court claimed to h ve 
sufficient evidence to send the hapless prisoner to the 
gallevs. That night the real Jean Valjean was troubled. 
Should he permit another to suffer for his crimes In his 
rest ess delirium of memory he began to reason upon the 
situation. If he relieved this guiltless man by surrender
ing hiinse,f, he and the host of dependents in' the village 
would setter great humiliation and privations. He set ms 
to have rea- hed a decision that it xvould be better for onf 
guiltless to suffer rather than that he would give himself 

But about the time he was forming his de- 
the bells of conscience until his whole

greeted as the wildest of paradoxes. 1 here .ireagc* km
'This means that in thoseto history as "the ages of faith

days there was no sin deemed so bad as the sin of being a 
In our* .Iev the gn itest of ill sins is deemed tlv nttnee of guirt

■

I will not say, leave 
not thy first faith! The first faith is not always the best ; 
thy thought of the Father may be purified by the fire 
through which it passes. I will not say, leave not thy first 
hope! The first hope is n^talxvays the best ; thine earliest 
dream of Paradise may lie a selfish dream. It is xxHittcn, 
“Whether there be prophecies, they shall fail " Our first 
ptophetic hopes generally do fail ; the man would scorn 
the ideals of childhood. But thy first love, thy morning 
love, that ought not to \1ie ! I would hax e no cloud to 
come over the vision of jny heart. If thou wilt

to the galleys, 
cision memorv rang 
being trembled like a forest in a mighty wind and soon 
Jean Valjean was going with all possible speed to stand at 
the bar of justice to confess himsell the real culprit and to 
demand the release of the innocent.

Let us then give conscience a true law and-the whole 
truth, and upon the noble aspirations and high ideals of 
life bestow a holy reverence, that conscience may have 
foundation unalterable for her decrees immutable and et
ernal.—G. H. Simmons.

keep
vision clear, there will be no want to thee. There ПІаУ be 

and sorrows, life is a school of good, lemptations are starless nights to the eye of intellect : the old tongues may 
meant bv the Evil One to destrox us ; but when we resist 
and overcome them, they become helpers of our growth and

that

cease in which failli once expressed itself. There may be 
starless nights to the eye of fancy ; the old prophecies may- 
fail in whic h hope once delighted. But, if thy love remain, 
the eye of the heart will not he starless. The heart van sec 
in places where the reason lias lost its sight, where the 
fancy has become blind. Destroy these temjdes. and in 

the finest things in character and the largest usefulness are three days love shall raise them again ! It xvill give thee 
not those who have had only ease and a comfortable time

progress, leaving us stronger and wiser. Sorrows which 
seem only to wound and scar, purify and enrich our char
acter. The best lives are those that have suffered the most
and struggled the most. The men and women who reach

How the Father Cares.
back thy faith ; love beliex-eth all things. It will give thee 
back thy prophecy ; love hopeth all things. It xvill give 
thee even better than either faith or prophecy—power to 
wait without them : love endureth all things. Never let

“I grew up in a family where there were several children 
and never a superabundance of monev," said a grntleman 
speaking of his boyhood. “I knexv my father loved me. of 
course, but those last two words might pretty nearly have 
expressed my view of the tie between us -f I had considered 

sense be feeble, though judgment be groping, though fancy's it at all. He xvas kind, but he was naturally rather re
served and he was a verv busy man.

“When 1 was a lad of eighteen, 1 went awav from home 
for the first time. I had obtained a 

two hundred miles distant, and

but those who have learned in struggle how to he strong, 
and in suffering how to be sympathetic and gentle.

Life is not a series of merely fortuitous happenings, ùn- 
planned, unpurposed. A divine purpose runs through all 
the events and circumstances of our davs. This purpose is
not that we should do a certain amount of work, but that will be weary, yea, though virtue itself be erring, keep that
we ourselves should be built up into strength and beauty of fire ever burning ; and all the lest shall be added unto . ^ angers
ch»r»cter. Work is not a curse, as 1s sometimes thought- thee. Leave not thy lirst love, O my soul !-Christian *it„atton"mV^OTt some
lessly said: it is a means of grace. The reason we have to World. I xvas greatly surprised one day to see my father come w alk- .
work is not primarily because the world needs the work, • e • _ ing,into my boarding-placr. He had managed to leaye-his
but because we need it. Men are not in business just to 1 Invalide business f«w two or three days and had come to >pend is
. ... , * II , . , Spiritual Invalids. brief holiday with me. I knew how he must have planned
build up so many houses a year, to sell so many bales of r for it< hav<$ ^,,^,1 the money the journey would cost, amt-
goods, to cultivate so mahy acres of land, to do the routine T H1:xRY drummond. have given up other things for the sake of being with me,
work of their calling successfully; they are set to these And so now many resign themselves to their low degree and suddenly I understood as rex-er before my place ill my 
duties in ordet that they may grow into men-strong, true, of Christian attainment. It is a case of religions нокпг». whî? fwas iroe!
gentle worthy men. Women are not appointed to certain They are spiritual invalids. 1 want to find some principle we had one long, happy day -ogether■ xvaudering about the
tasks in household work, in soeial life, in teaching or busi- something solid, something'on which to stand the strain of little old town. I went with him t<> his train and walked
ness, merely to become good housekeejiers, good business life. Why is religion so disheveled ? Why so made up of hack through the streets alone, saying to myself ‘1 didn t
women or good teachers, nurses,or physicians—the divine heterogeneous scraps ? Why does every sermon we hear know father cared for me like that

• її.!* » V >.l . VI , , . * . . . . “He never knew what a revelation that visit was, nor
purpose m all their toil is that they may grow into noble put out of nnnd every last sermon ? It is because the re- hQW from t^t tQ tj,e j4te*t of my life it bps put new

ligious life is without foundation, without a sensible, solid, meaning into the words, 'Our Father m heaven.* ■SeL

out the lire of the heart ! Though nerve be low, though

womanhood.
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